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Background
• Talent Management is one of four ‘critical capabilities’ described in
‘Developing People Improving Care’, the NHS’s evidence-based
national framework to guide action on improvement skill-building,
leadership development and talent management for people in
NHS-funded roles
• The NHS North West Leadership Academy (NHSNWLA)
commissioned North West Employers to support three Talent
Management Communities of Practice across the North during
Spring and early Summer 2019

Why Talent Management Communities of Practice?
• NHSNWLA wished to support people working across three geographical
footprints in the North – Cheshire & Merseyside, Lancashire & South Cumbria
and Greater Manchester.
• The approach recognised an emerging Talent Management community that had
grown from the national Talent Management Practitioner development
programme, wishing to build on these and simply to:

‘create a safe space for practitioners to connect,
explore challenges and shape talent perspectives
and insights’.

What did we expect and hope for?
• The Communities were to be shaped by simple rules – a safe
facilitated space, a culture of sharing and learning with people who
participated, using connections to share knowledge and grow the
Community.
• We expected systems and people to be at different stages and to
hold many perspectives
• We also expected information (knowledge, questions) to travel both
internally within the footprints and outwards and back in (nationally)
to help people learn and improve
• We hoped for the Communities to grow in number and in the range
of roles members held

What did we do?
• NHS NWLA engaged with Talent Management
Practitioners, inviting them to sign up to their local
Community of Practice over three sessions
• North West Employers provided facilitators to support the
Communities in each location
• Sessions were without a specific agenda, ensuring each
would be co-produced based on what was needed on the
day. Facilitators used ways of working that could be easily
demonstrated and used by participants in future when
facilitation was no longer provided.

What happened? Who took part?
• Between four and nine Talent Practitioners participated in each of the
sessions.
• Participants’ roles varied from designated Talent leads to HR and OD
professionals to Inclusion leads. People came from NHS Trusts, CCGs,
NHS England, NHS NW Leadership Academy and CCGs.
• One Community (Mersey & Cheshire) had mostly consistent participation.
The remaining two had more variation with some different people attending
each session.
• NHS NWLA attended sessions where possible. There was also support in
the final session in Merseyside and Cheshire from the new STP Talent lead,
and the Greater Manchester Community was supported by participants
from the Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership

What happened? Session 1.
First people shared what was going on for people in their own roles, then we
talked about why people had decided to join the Community.
Draft Manifesto
Talent is for everyone and everyone is
talented (We only put dead people in
boxes)
We want to work on what matters not
just what can be measured
We want people to be the best they can
be
We will create a safe space where:
We can always ask any questions
We share
We test
We experiment
We steal like artists
We continue to develop our philosophy
and practice
To influence
To challenge what we are asked to
do

Manifesto - What this community
can give us
Help us move towards a state of
“better talent management”
• Less based on luck
•Collaborate across organisations
•Share and standardise
•Bring difference and creativity
•Find the right place for everyone
•Make a practical difference
• Managers becoming better
talent managers
• Flexible careers
• External talent coming in
•Be courageous

We also explored what we all mean by ‘talent management’ and
created a visual representation of it.

Definitions were broad and ambitious.

And, having thought about the scope of Talent Management, we
explored who and what else connects to the Community

What happened? Session 2 – Cheshire and Merseyside.
There were two main priorities:
- Clarifying our vision and
purpose
- Understanding what’s going
on in our system and learning
from each other

We worked on our vision and
how we would sustain our
Community
We mapped all of our Talent
Management work to share and
learn

What happened? Session 2. Greater Manchester.
Focusing on purpose, ethos, aims and outputs.
The purpose of the group
To provide a safe space to test out and share
talent management ideas.
How we will work together - our ethos
The group will provide a safe space by working in
a way that is non-judgemental and nonthreatening.
In order for the group to make the most of the time
together, members will contribute actively.
Individuals members of the group have
responsibility to take ownership of the actions and
outputs of the group
Group members will bring “wicked problems”,
ideas and case studies for sharing and testing.
The group will be proactive, not reactive.

Group aims
The group aims to find Talent Management solutions for
organisations and operations which are fundamentally in the
service of the people of Greater Manchester
The group will address the following areas in relation to talent
management
Identification of talent
Development of talent
Career pathways (succession planning)
Influencing those in power.
Outputs
Talent management solutions that are place/organisation based
i.e. not limited to NHS
Recognition of the social value/impact of effective talent
management
Collaborative working across the network/GM
Inclusive proactive approaches

What happened? Session 2.
Lancashire and South Cumbria.
We focused on action
learning around one
aspect of Talent
Management,
Appraisal
And
Developing the
Community of
Practice

What happened? Session 3.
Cheshire and Merseyside.
In the third session the group:
– explored the wider context for Talent Management – what is
happening nationally and regionally that we need to take
account of?
– Listened to the experiences of a local Talent Management
leader who has worked in the private sector and the NHS
– Reflected on what this learning meant for us individually and
collectively

What happened? Session 3.
Greater Manchester.
• The focus for this
session was on Talent
Management Strategy.
We first explored three
questions:
– What is happening
that demands
adaptation?
– Where are we
starting, honestly?
– What is at stake if we
do not change?

Continued…
We asked,
– Given our purpose,
what seems most
important to do/
change?
– What seems
possible?
– How can we/are
we moving away
from where we
are?

What happened? Session 3.
Lancashire and South Cumbria.
We mapped our talent-related work and
explored the bigger picture

What were the outcomes?
• The Community provided a space for people to connect and learn from
each other.
• The Communities were able to shape their agenda around what
mattered to them
• Each session was evaluated using two questions: ‘How are you feeling?’
and ‘How was today?’
• Responses to a further question, ‘What are you still curious about?’ was
used to shape the next session
• Responses to these questions were very positive, demonstrating that
people found the sessions to be helpful both psychologically and
practically.

What were the outcomes?
• Most people who participated did not now each other beforehand
and made new connections
• A wide range of intelligence relating to Talent Management was
shared, from making sense of the agenda to practical
implementation ideas and activities
• All three made wider connections in relation to Talent Management
and the wider HR/OD agenda

What were the outcomes?
• At this stage, whilst different people came to different sessions, the
total numbers of people did not grow. The Communities identified a
risk of duplication with other HR/OD work and instead established
connections with other groups e.g. Inclusion, OD Networks
• There were differences in the stages of development of the Talent
agenda in each of the STP footprints and individual organisations
which were demonstrated in the variation in knowledge, work
programmes and the extent of footprint-wide working
• Each of the three Communities has established a way to sustain the
group or their connections around Talent Management.

